
itartoso Cou.tstoN.---On Tuesday after-

o'hos 2 collision took place on the Reading

Railroad. near Iktolirsville, caused by the negli-

gence of en engineer, in leaving come fifteen

or twenty freight ears upon the deeending track.

A tram following soon after, and the engineer

aware of the fact, ran against them, by

which the locomotive and a number of the ears

acre much injured. A cacequent train, the
opposer being ivini'ant of the impediment up-

the road, came in contract with the cars in
the rear , and they also were considerably dam-
;Eel No lives were lost nor any person in-

red•
FROM JAMES trl. EreTILL.

SALEM. Columbiana co, Ohio, April 1841.

Da. D. I lTVl—Dezr Sir feel bound to you and

0,public. to avail myoelf ,of this opportunity of giving

hlirity Jo the extraordinary effectofyour Expectorant
fu-

on nif.•l If Having been afflicted for several years with
•

,revere cough, hectic fever, and its concomitant iliseas-

„ I seemed only doomed to linger out a short but mirr-
or,* existence, until the fall of 1839, when being -more

~merely attacked, and having resorted to all my former

remedies, and the prescriptions of two of the most teepee,

ta ble physicians in the neighborhood, without deriving
ow benefit, or the consolation of surviving but a few

,dirs, or weeks at farthest, when the last gleam 00 hope
WO about to vanish, I had recommended to me yourEx-

want'—and blessed -be that Being who does all

magi in the use of the means—and contrary to the ex-

ficutions of my physicians and friends, I was in a few

inr raised from my bed, and was enabled, by the use

di bottle. to attend to my business, enjoying since, bet-
tor healto than I had for ten years previous. ,

QM=
Ia Smaiideld, August 19th, by the Rev. Mr. Corms, Ac-
etyl. W. lblawris to Emsasyrr. ; also by the mile
ALIMIT Pt ERCL to ECNICF. W., daughters of J. E.
HaleEsq., of the former place.
,:pring ti,ld, the 20th of August, by the Rev. Mr.
Coos. Haws M. HALE of Knoxville 111., to MIPS
Mane E., youtigr.t daughter of James Martin of the
forOlt , place, and formerly of Barrington. B. 1.
Tosstla, August 20, by •Eld. J. B. Saxton. M. F.

R/1,0 ,4 of Ulster, to Miss ALIEL•IDE D. LENT of
Ttps ands.

,mrrican and Foreign Newspaper, Advertising &

Subscription Agency Offices.
ifinGE PRATT, 164 'Nassau-street, New•York

U. PALMER, No. 30 Anri et.. New York; Real
F.,tate & Coal Otfiee, Na. 59 Pine-st., Philadelphia;

subscripoons and aLvertisements for most Fo-
,,riatid American Newspapers, and are duly consti-
..ol Agents for the •• Bradford Reporter."

.;BLIC CON VE,IECE.
THE inbahitatits of Standing. Stone, and Wysor,

hate appointed Saturday 29th of Augast inst., to
meet at the narrows between the two towns and work
. Nail along the Canal. for winter traveling, as the
.7ew on the now traveled road r•endering it
..srafe passin7, during the winter. People are invited
mJ earnestry requested to come or furnish bands with

• r ce,si.ary tools to compltte this object, upon said
at 9 o'clock in the morning, by wbleb also the
will be accommodated at Sqptember Court.

ETRE

1...1.113E1iTY MEN of Bradf..r.l cow,
6W. ty are requebted to inert at the Court hoube

'.e kirough of Ton arida, on S..tusilav the sth day
7..a.iovallaer next. at one o'clock P. M. for the por..

orog a MBE rir TWrICE fat the ensu•
. goirrai elecuen.

1 , .1.:•_. 1+:41;

J. W. IN(11-1.11f,
NI.. W. %%ELDEN,
JOHN KEELEtt.
A. C. WAN.

Stand.vg Cum e.

SVECIAL
viTICE is heridis given, that a special Court will

hr held at TO‘Vdllll4. In and for the Cou,ty or
...i. is the Han. W Jf.',il 0, 011 M inday, the

October. Itivl6, at 2 u.elock P. NI.. tar the
if the following causer.:

.V'etan.!o r Ear, .4 et. al. vs. Almond• Berry: Eect.
h,rstil Life Insurance Comrany & Co. vs. Eli.; srd

• ••rttun et. at.: Eject.
A. Baring et. al. es. Ezra %lien ; Eject.
A. 'doing et. al. VA. E. A. Ayres and terra' tenant;

•

A. Baring et. al. vs. Nicholas Voorhes; Eject.
A. Boon: et. al, e.. %nes tit. al.; Eject.
theliftt autler and wit.' v.a.J01... Harriet et. al.; Eject.Lien Arkla Clown] m eh al.: eject.
k Baring et. al. v. Clement Leonard; eject.
A. I.lsrme ie... id. vs. 1. Wood 1,11114. &c. Foci. fa.

Baring et. %V.": Ad ma. &c. ; act. fa.
A. P. rt. al. A, Stephen WIICOX ; sci. fa.
A• B et. et. vs. B. Feel\ et. al. act. fa.

111.-he'rlsal. t,.S. wily Eitr.&..- et. al. sci. fa.
A. thrtn? vt. v.. W. I; ei. uL.; eject.
A- ilolitg et. as et. id.; eject.

A Lillltii/N M'KEAN.,Prothonotary.T•evatala AI1211•I

Arrival of the Great Western !
Ai Towanda. Ingnst 18th 1816.N the Cargo w ill Ira found a large lot ofsoda, sugar

cal lemon cracker:, Ladies lasting gaiters, do. M isses
rar.aa hoots, do. Misses walking shoes, do. ebildicus
iter toot-, do. Misses gaiters, and boots and shoes of

.• kinds, which will he sold very low for ready pay.
of good butter wanted, which

and hall trade will be paid, and the highest
o.d the Irovest trade at the grocery mid shoe store.The sesicnber has been so long iii the business of

'or. Ant...hoes. that he flatters himself that he can
r.I.N a better snide than al.-Ai ever brought into this

1 'rant you all to come ana try,
lithe} da not tit yo need not buy.Some toes are btoad,and borne are narrow,
/I ot, want good ♦hoes, come to O'Hara.I",..anda, August IS, 4846.

tion.HE partnershi
Dbmolu

p heretofore existing between the1 uM.,ritwrs under the firm of Carrier & Hurlburt.
O 3 mutual content dissolved.

M. T. CARRIER.
P. M HURLBURT,Tnand2,Aug. 10, 1846.

Dreadful Shipwreck.O the llth of August inst., was dissolved in con-k, equence of mismanagement of the Cupt. of that
which soled 'root this port the Ist of June last—-

escaped with his life; the last he saw of thel'ete• he wa,stuck on the shoals of selfishness with allw;L.lett left of the wreck on his back. The Mate hasadd to sail on his own hooks; he is ready to doCarriage, Sleigh. and Sign painting. Glazing.!for hanging, on reasonable terms and short no-t.t.e thinly all will find it to their advantage to em..

tbsse to do their work that do not go on the prin-of had justas leave work by the day here asshore," . J. M. HURLBURT, Mate.ands August, 12th, 1846.

HEREBY forbid all persons buying a note givenI by me to Altrahatu Towner or bearer, dated May'tt 1E46,as I have received no value for the same. I',,..detertnined not to pay it unless compelled by law.It ate Aug. It3th '46. EI‘OCH TOWNER.

THE.O, DISRIfLUTION.apartnership heretofore existing lietween L.Batchelor M. Corsi is this day dissolved bymet! content all persons indebted to said firm are re-settle their acVount.wih 1.. Batchelor. who;:,,ereiiiaie the hio.iness atsthetohl stand. I wouldacknowledeementv for past favors, and fur.ot a 'hare of public patronage,
L BAIT ELOR,

Tc:rA.“-a, August 131h, 1846.
M. CURET,.

WANTED-Z600.060 htn2le300.000 fret Boards: -
•'" 1000 lbs. Good Butter ;J. D 4- E. D. MONTA NYE 4 CO

Great Attraction at No, I, BrickRow !
LATE ARRIVAL.

iii.- S. CHAMBERLIN reknow ceivingasplendid.assortment ofDrugs, Medicines,Paints, Oils andye tllties and in addition, a full and complete as-
Poitmer.t of FAMILY GROCERIES ;—the stuck con-sking in part orate following:

MEDICINES, &e.
Alum, Alcohol, Aloes, Annette, Antimony, ArrowRoot, Arsenic, Aqua Fortia, du. Ammos, Bottles, assort-ed, Bears' Oil, British Oil, Blue Vitriol, Borax, Bark.Peruv. poly., Bath Brick, Balsam Copaiva, BurgundyPitch, Camphor. Calomel,Caraway Seeds, Cantharides,Carb.Ammon.,C.yenne Pepper, Chamomile Flowers,Cinnamon, Cloves, Court Plaster, Copperas, Confec-tionary. Corks of all kinds, Creim Tartar, CurcumaCubicles, Emery, ass'd-from No. I to 6, Epsom Salts,Patience Bergamot. do. Lemon. do Peppermint, do. andOil Spruce, Flor. Sulphur, do. Benzom. Glue, of allkinds, Gold Leaf, Gum Opium, do. Arabic, do. Copal,do. Assail:ends, do. Myrrh, do. Tragacanth, RedeemOil, there Piers, Indigo, Spanish. float do. Bengal, InkPowders. Ink, in bottles, -do. Indellible, Irish Moss,Isinglass, Itch Ointment, Ivory Black,ialap, LaudanumLicorice Root, do. -Ball, Lunar Caustic, Macassar Oil,Mace, Magnesia, do. calcined, Manna, Mustard seed,do. ground, Nuts ng Bottles, Nutgalls, Nutmeg, Oil,fall, winter and summer strained Sperm, bleached, wht.and natural, do. Linseed, do .Camphine. Sweet, do Vit-ro!, do. Wintergreen, do. Peppermint, do Aniseed. do.Lavender, Opodeldoc, Paregoric, Pearl Barley. PepperSauce, Perfumery, Pill Boxes, Pink' Root. PromotePotash, Quicksilver. Rhubarb, rt. & powdr., Roll Brim.
stone, Red Chalk, Red Precipitate, Saffron, Americanand Spanish, Sand Paper, Sal. Ammoniac, do. Clauber,Saltpetre, Sarsaparilla, do Syrup, Sealing Wax, Senna,Shakers Herbs. Sponge, coarse and fine, Starch,Snuff.Maccaboy de. Scotch, do. Cephalic, Soap, Castile, do.Shaving, do Winsor, Spermaceti, Slits. Hartshorn, do.Nit. Dole., Sugar Lead, Sup. Club. Soda, Sulph.Quinine. Sy rinfies, assorted, Tart. Acid. Tenter Hooks,
Vials, assorted, Valerian Root, Wafers, White and RedTartar.

PAINTS
Black Lead, Cassia. Chalk, Chrome Yellow, do.

Green, Cop! Varnish. Coach do. Lead. White, dryand in Oil, Lamp Black, Lithartge, Putty, Paris White,
Spanish Brown, Frenrh Green, Spt. Turpentine, Rosin,Venetian Red, Verdigris, Vermillion, Whiting, YellowOchre.

DYE-STUFFS
Rea Wood, Nicaragua. Madder, Muriate Tin, Oxalic

Acid, Prussian Blue, Pumice, Red Saunders, Rottensome. Cocbin,•al. Ext. Logwood,
Crain Tin, liatchwonl, Lae Dye, Logwood.

PATENT MEDICINES
The grist English remedy. Buchan's Hungarian

Balsam of Life, Sand's Sarsapanlla, Bristol's Ext., do.
Wistar's Balsom Wild Cherry, Pectoral Honey ofLi-
verwort, Cheeseroan's Arabian Balsam, Pills, Oriental,
do. Dr. Post's, do. Hooper e, do. Mofilit's, do. Persian,
do. Brandreth's, do. Money's, do. Lee's, Godfrey's
cordial, Thompson's E) ewater,Dr. Jayne's Epectorant.

GROCERIES
Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Spice and Pepper. Starch,

Sods Crackers. Cinnamon, Engll.li Currants,
Nutmegs, Ginger, Sim ref. Family Soap. Speral Can.
ill., Chemical Wax, do. Tobacco and Snuff, Sal -Cra-
nia. Pipes, Brooms, Pails, ropes. Relined Loaf Sugar,
CJSbia.

WINDOW -GL kSS
Looking Glass plates ofall sizes, Window Glass, 7

by 9, 8 by 10, 10 by 12, 10 by 14, 11 by 15, 12 by 16,
12 by 18,

Ftncy articles of all kinds. Also—Fine Butter
Crackers.

Towanda. Aug. 4. 1816. A. S. C.

OLYMPIAN FESTIVAL

ANDS. LENT 3'Cn•a. AMEIZICAN CIRCUS.
_First season since their tom tic Europe, coolpre-

[lending in one extensive and tit:l4lll6mi entertainibent
all the varied exerci it. and talent of
THE ARENA, GYMNASIUM, AAD THE MEN-

AGE!
Embracing the most beau:ifol Stud of Horses, and the

rno,t costly and brilltat.t equipaue to be
found in all Eurnpe or America.

Amon the .-reat features ofthis Circus, are
The colc4oated Dancing Howe May Fly.
The Frritcli Polka Horse Bas Temps,
The Twin Waltzing and Trick Ponies,
The ••ng Ponies,
roe Fairy sired Chde-11a,
Ti.e Lilliputian Troupe of I Ponies.

The astonishing performances of the great classic
gyinna-ians Mr. R. AND -, and hts talented children
Maurice Wei Jessie.

Tlie uoequ.illed Juvenile Rider HERNANDEZ,
called the Durnow of America

The c.lebm:,•d Juvenile Rider Maqter WALTER
AYMAI:, M. ..10SELL Y. Nr. PERRY. Mr. IiTG-
GLES. Mr. LATHAN', Mr. HUNTINGTON.

The Negro Minstrek. Mastei Wm. AYMAIt, Mr
CONOVER, %Ater PERRY.

Clown to the Ring, Mr. J. MUT!. \\D,
Pilaster of the Ring, Mr. H. HUNTINGTON.
FLil particular+ of the entertainment will he given

in hills and iiiirophlets on the day. of exhibition.
Boxes act Pit 25 reads. Reserved scab+ for Families

50 cents.

M ill exhibit iA Towanda oh Wednesday the 2al day
of Sept. 1846. Doors open at 2 and 7 o'clock. Per-
formance commences at and 11 P. M.

STRAY COWS.
ArIIAME into the enclosure of the subscriber on the

25 of July, two COWS; one a inuily with a
white spot in her forehead and a hell on ; the other, a
black with some white on tier tail. The owner' is re-
quested to 'move property, pay ch.irees and take them
away. AMOS CORNER

AO.ions Aug,. 10. 1846
NOTICE

AVID DOANE. my son, a lad over eighteen
Ur years left my house on the sth of August invi,
without any good reason fur doing so, and I hereby
forbid! all and any person whatever harboring or trust-
inghim on my account as I will pay no debut of his
contracting or expenses incurred by him.

Windham. Aug. Ilth '46. JOSEPH DOANE.

141—• 141 V 7 aocowsti
_ •

subscriber takes pleasure in announcing to
bis friends and the public generally, that he is

now receiving a very large and carefully select&l ad-
dition to his stock of GOODS, bought for Cash, and
selected-with the express victir of UNDERSELLING
the BRAGGADOCIOS. 0. D. BARTLETT.

Towanda, May 13, 1846.
Amour A. Jones vs. Sareds-Inn Jones. <<o.

101, Feb. T. 1846. In Bradford Common
Pleas—Libel for Divorce.

TO SARAH ANN JONES, the defendant in the
above case. You ore hereby notified tha Amass

A. Jones, your husband, has filed his petition for divorce
from you from the bonds of matrimony. And that an
alias subpccna has been returned, and proof made that
you w. re nut to be found in said county. You are
therefore hereby required to appear at the Court
House in the Borough of Towanda, at the September
term of said common pleas, on %taint.), te 7.h day of
September nest.to an-wer the said complaint, and show
cause if any you have, why the said Aniasa should nut
be divorced from you. _ _

JOHN F. ME kNS. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Offier,Towands. July 25111. 1 846.

gniliana Scott.
.I,s L 4 AT 11

ILL promptly and punctually render hisprofes-
VV eelvices in Agencies. Caliecliini.s. and

other matters in his preession entrusted to his care.
CO' He has removed his office to the-room over N.

N. Butts' rtore.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue ofsundry writs ofVend. Expo.. issued

front the court of Common Pleas of Bradford co.
to me directed, I shall expose to public sale at the house
of I. H. STEPHENS, in the boroLgh of Towanda. on
Monday, the 7th day of September tie.a. at 1 o'clock,
P. M., a certain lot or piece of land situate in Wvalm:sing Township, Bradford County. Bounded north by
lands of Justus Lewis, west by Stafford, South
by John H. Black, east by the township line. Con-
taining three hundred and fifty-two acres, about two
hundred acres improved with tour framed houses, three
log houses., oneframed barn one log barn, one spring
house one grist mill, and the half ofa saw mill, and
three small orchards thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the snit of Elialta
Lewis vs. Samuel Black.

ALNO—The following described piece or parcel of
land situate in Wyalosing township, bounded and de-
scribed as follows,north by the main road leadingfrom
Towanda to Skinners Eddy, east by Charles Hendricks
land, on the south by land of Ephraim Beeman sod
the Susquehanna river, and on the west by E. Lain.—
Containing thirty seven acres more or less, all impos-ed, with a new two story tavern house, one stone house
and two barns thereon erected, it being the same prop-
erty which was purcbised at Sheriff's sale by Philip
Sullivan in Execution against Jacob Cams and others.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of I. H.
Stephens use vs. Philip Sullivan.

ALSO—The following piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in Granville township. Bounder.' on the north by
land of Harry Bailey, on the east by land of Harry
Bailey, on the south by land of John Simpson, and on
the west by land of said Simpson and Bailey. Con-
taining fifteen acres, five acres improved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit ofObadiah
Blake ley v. John Ashcroft

ALSO—The followingpiece or parcel ofland situate
in Canton township, and bounded as follows, on the
north by the main road, east by Eli,.ha Bloom, south
and west by lands in poases-ion of Lawrence Ammer-
man. Containing about 'en acres more or less with
about eight acres thereof improved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of H. H.
& L. 0. Hickok v.. Lawrence Ammerman.

ALSO—The following described piece or parcel of
land situate in Armenia township. Bounded nn the
north by lands known as the Welles lands, on the east
by unseated lands, south by lands of John Morgan and
Riley Hawkins, and nn the west by lands of Philo
Rockwell and unseated lands. Containing two Hun-
dred acres, or thereabouts, about one .hundred acres
thereof improved, with one log house, flamed barn and
small apple Orchard thereon.

Seized and taken in Execution at the suit of Peleg
Pecks use vs. Johu Grainger.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Ridgberry twp.
bounded nor h by lands of the heirs of J. Davidson. on
the by Isnd of D.S. Brown, south by lands of C.
Weeks, and went by lat.ds of Timothy Roe. Contain-
ing about twenty acres, with about via acres thereof im-
proved, with a trained house and barn, and a few fruit
trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of John L.
Webb, admini-trator of A. A. Beckwith, who survived
H. W. Strong, vs. Jeremiah David-on &D. S. Brown.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Ridgberry twp.hounded north by tho state line, east by land of
Herrick, Fiends Tyler and U.J. Brown. on the south
by land- ul D: S. Brown, and J. T. Roe, and west by
land of Timothy Roe, and Wm. Seely. Containing
about ninety acre-, more or le.s, tifiy acres improved,
with a double dwelling house, part framed and part log,
and an apple orchard thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Neil NV-
Dufhe v.. Jeremiah Davidson, Sturges Squires and Da-
vid Brown. terre tenants.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Burlington tp.,
Beginning at a white pine N %V corner of lot No. 241,
on warrant lot No. 4430. thence east 118 perches to
the north east corner of same lot, and south east coiner
of Jo-hua Bailey's lot, thence south 147 perches to the
southwe-t corner of lot 243, a post for a corner, thence
west 118 perches to the north west corner of lot N0.255
a post for a corner. thence north 117 peichee to the be-
ginniing. Containing 118 acres and 66 perches, strict
measure, it tieing part of warrant lot No. 4430.

t4eised and taken in execution at the •uit of Timothy
Paxson and W.n. Davidson, trtuotees of the bank of N.
A.. vs. Michael Atwell and Enos Benntt.

he billowing descried piece or parcel of
taro., sorrile in the township of :Springhill. Bounded
iiir we north by land of Win. 11Iehuish and John
Hose,. anse, c.vit by land id It. W. Neigh, south by
lapd of Ehelli zer and Daniel Limey, end west by land
of William Thompson and Williamftlelhuish.Co.ntainingcue hundred acres, he the same more or leas,
about forty-five acres improved, with one framed house
one framed harm and a small orchard of fruit trees
thereon.

Se zed and taken in execution at the suit of Joseph
Breit 'hall to use H. W. Neigh, vs. Robert Melhuish.

ALSO—The tol!owing de•icribell piece of parcel of
land situate in Rome township. Iliunded on the north
by lands of the estate of Matthew Cannon, deed.- on
the east y land ut Godfrey Vought, south by land of
Matthew Cannon, tlec'd., and L. S. Maynard and Na.,
than Maynard, and on the west by land of John Pads-
more and Samuel Mann. Containing fifty five arm or
thereabuum, shout twenty acres thereof improved with
one framed barn and apple orchard thereon.

Seized a .... taken in execution at the bolt of Harry
Gem vs. Jam L. Gannon.

ALSO—The following property situa'e in Mater
t,rvnehip, and bounded as:follows, to wit. On the north
by land of0. stltniarali, rut 1 the Suiquebann
outh by J. C. Adams, .wind by Ion& of Ben. Smith,
Containing about one hundred abd forty ~e rrs with
about bitty acres improved, with one framed house,
framed barn and apple orchard thereon.

Seized and Loom to execution rt the suit of Guy
Tracy, vu. Platt Smith.

A LSO—A piece or i-arcel of land in Sheshequin tp.
Beginning at the cast bank of the Island creek. 5 perch-
es north of the Lire between Obadiah and Ralph Gore,
thence-ouch 78:}0 east 8 6-10 perclies to a post. thence
south 23.1.' east 20 perches to a post, thence south 741°
west 8 1-10 perches to the bank of said a-land creek.
thence along said island creek. north 24° west 22 pelis
to the piece of beginning. Containingone acre, strict
measure, together with the mill privileges from the aid-
ale: cove.

ALSO—One other lot situate in SheXhe,quin, !round•
ed north by land of Obadiah Gore, east by land of Ralph
Gore• south by land of Avery Gore, west by the island
ut Ralph Gore, in the Susquehanna River. Cotittining
:Moot live acres, all improved, with a grist mill. sa•.v mill
and framed house thereon. together with the null privi-
leges of the cove between Isai I island and the main land.

Setxx,l and taken in execution at the .uit ofO.&
Gore to the mte of Douglass Davidson va. Perky Ayres
and David Holton.

ALt.O—A piece or parcel of hand in Sheshequin tp.,
bounded north east by land of Win. H. Horton and
H .ry Smith, north-west by, %V. H. Horton. and on the
sputh e.,t and 'auth west by land of Mina Post. Con-
taining, about fifty acres, about thirty acres improved,
with a log house and small orchard thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of David
Cash vs. Aaron Post.

ALSO—The following lot of land situ 'to in Leroy
township and bounded as follows, to wit. On the north
by Stone, on the east by S. L. Riggs, S. Vedic:et
and N, Reynolds, on the qouth by the Towanda Creek
•n the west by lands of Widow Waiters. Containing
seventy five or eighty acres with shout thirty improved,
an old log house and small framed barn thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of 0. P
Ballard, vs. Win. Gossline.

ALSO—A piece cr parcel of land situate in Wells
township. Bounded on the north by land of Caleb
Lawrence, east by the public highway, south by lands
Oliver Be, ,ley and west by land ofHenry Beers. Core-.

Leaning fifty eightacres, about twenty two acres improv-
ed, a small framed house and a small orchard thereon.

Seized and taken in Execution at the suit of E. C.
Oliver vs. Joseph H. Beers.

ALSO--13y virtue of Sundry writs of Lev. Fa.. a
certain piece or parcel of land situate in Canton town-
ship. Beginning at a post, S. E. corner of a lot form-
erly cotracted to Oliver Bartlett, thence south ninety sit
and two tenths perches to a post thence west seventy
nine perches to a post on the east line of Thomas Wil-
liams lot, thence north ninety six and two tenth perch-
es to the S. W. corner of said Oliver Bartlett', lot,
thence east seventy nine perches to the beginning.—
Containing forty seven acres and seventy four perches.

Seized and taken in executian at the sukof the
Bank of North America to the use of Stephen 'Pierce
vs. Lawrence Ammerman.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Columbia tap,.
Beginning at a beech, south west corner of Suml Lam-
phire's lot. thence south 25° west 715.10 perches. en nth
65° east 165 perches to a hemlock, north east corner of
Calvin and Luther Havens, north 25° east 71-and 5.10
perches to a beech, north 65° tveNt 163 perches to the

beginning. Containing 73 acres, 117 perches, part of
warrant No. 962.

Seised end taken in execution at the suit of Thomas
H. White and Henry Reed executnrsot the Fast will and
testament of Wm White. deed, yr. Alfred M. Moore.

ALSO—Beginning at a post. thence cost, eighty
perches .. to a post, thence north. on' hundwd awl
seventy-seven perches to a hemlock, thence west SO
perches to a post. thence south 177 perches to the plate
of beginning. Containing eighty-three acres and five.
tenths of en acre, with the allowance of six per cent.
for roads, &c.; being a part of two tracts of land in
Lyeaming county (now Bradford) granted by the Com.
monwealih by warrant. No. 1119 and 1121. dated the
19th day of April 1792, to Charles Willing, and by
him conveyed to William Bingham.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Alexan-
der Baring et al. 4c. es. Ezra Niles, Samuel,Holcomb
and Daniel Lenox terra tenants.

JOHN F. MEANS, Sheriff.
Sherire Office. Tewands, July 20, 1846.

Register's .Milers.

NOTICE is hereby given to all peranns interested,
that Ira Brown.on and J. D. Humphry, executors,

and Cyntnia M. Bull, Executrix.ef the last will and
testament of

Edward C. Bull, deed..
late of Orwell township; and Daniel Decker. Adminis-
rater of

Jeremiah Decker. deed.,
late of Towanda; and Jamul:. Ridgway and Margaret
Brian!, Executors of the last will and testament of

Jamca Brian!, dec'd..
Into of Franklin; and Ches. Keyes, and William
Peck, Guardians of Hannah Keya, William Lyman ;

Parmelia Keys, miller children of
Russel Keys. deed..

ate of Columbia townshinp ; aril Seth Smith, adminis-
raior of

William Smith, decd
late of Windham township ; and Merritt Osburn acting
Guardian of Nelson G. Hunt, one of the minor children

Benjamin Hunt. deed..
late of Towanda borough ; and Daniel Brink, J. Kilmer
and C. Brink, adminiatraturs of

Benjamin Brink 2d. deed..
late of Sheshequin township, have filed and settled in
the office of the Register ofWills, in and for the county
of Bradford, the accounts of their several administra-
tions upon the estates aforesaid, and that the same will
be presented to the Orphan's court of said county, on
Monday the 7th Jay of September next, for confirma-
tion and allowance. 1.. E. DEWOLF, Register.

Rsgister's Office, Towanda, July 23, 11446.

jLUMBE NATIONAL 'AGUERRIAN GAL-
LER Y AND PHOTOGRAPHERS FURN ISH-

1NG DEPOTS ; awarded the Hold and Silver Medals,
Four first Premiums, and l'wo Highest Honors, at the
National, the 'Massachusetts, •he New York, and the
Pennsylvania Exhibitions, respectively, for the most
splendid Colored Daguerreotypes and best Apparatus
ever exhibited,

Portraits taken in exquisite style, without regard to
weather.

Instructions given in the art.
A large assortment of Apparatus and Stock always on

hand, at the :owest cash prices
New York. 551 Broadway ; Philadelphia, 136 Chest-

nut S.; Boston, 75 Court, and 58 Hanover Sts.; Bal-
timore. 205 Baltimore St.; Washington, Pennsylvania
Avenue; Petersburg, Va., Mechanics' Hall', Cincin-
nati. Fourth and' Walnut, and 176 Main St. ; Saratss.
Springs, Broadway ; Paris,l27 Vieille Rue du Temple ;
Liverpool, :12 Church St.-3y.

STILL THEY COME!
11. S. 4 .11. C. MERCUR,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER ASSORTMENT OF

GOODS.
consisting as usuakof everything. which will

be soh/ at the lowest notch.
Towanda, July 6, 1846.

Prints and Ging/lams.
VERY large and beautiful a-,,rtinent of Prints,

11. Ginghams and Lawns, purchased in New York,
since the lute reduction of prices, just received at

July 9. ER C RS'.

EVERYTHING in the line, including Elliptic
Spring., Iron Axels, Mailable Burs, Dash, tarsi

and Stop irans,Ornaments.lndia Rubber and Oil Cloth.
Lace, Tufts, MOM eilr. Int sale at jIR M I'R'S.
1611.01:R—Superfine Flour, Jur sale by lite barrel ut
.117jle MERCLTR'S,

4EA 1111,1t—Calf skuu, bola and Upper Irither7t
jIA MERCUR'S

BLACKSMITH'S ANVILS AND VICES, AT
July 7. MERCUR'S.

IRON 'AND STEEL
BLACKSMITHS, and others wanting IRON OR

STEEL, will do,swell to call and examine the large
assortment kept constantly on hand at MERCURS'.
6,1 A LT—a quantity pat received, and for sale by

Jig MERCERS'.
'WAILS & SPIKES. assorted sizes, and of superior
1. 11 qualities, for sale at jI9 MERCERS'.

LARGE ASSORTMENT of lA, INUOW SASH
at jl9 MERCURS'.

4-1I.A,S-7 by 9, 8 by 10,10 by 12,10 by 14
CIF ~y 15, 12 by 14, 12 by 16, 12 by 18. 14 by 16,
10 by 20 this dry rev-tiled et jl6 MERCtJTR'C.

LEMONS.
rrEN Boxes Lemons just received sod for sale at
I July 20, 1846. E FiCUR'S

0 r Fort A WE= —More FLORE NUL.
BONNE rs jtigtreceived of the Navinge Bank,

..hien we are Off ring to-day ae cheap ea yesterday.—
Call and examine. jell "G. E. FLYNT & CO.

ARRIVAL OF SUMMER GOODS,
At No. 4, Brick Row.

THE subscribers are now receiving and opening •

very large supply ofseasonabl. GOODS, which
they are anxious to sell on the most favorable termsfor
wanly pay.

They are fully determined Cam noone shall sell Goals
cheaper than they. • Having taken much pains in the
selection of their goods--and as many articles of mer.
chandixe have fallen off in price since spring purchases
were made, they confidently believe they can offer
snme inducements to those who wish to buy cheap
goods they will notreadily find elsewhere, especially a
stores that purchased their goods early In the season
It will t die but a ram nent to drop in and examine some
of their cheap Goode.- Such as .

Good Brown Muslin, 7 cents per yd.
Calicoes, 7 do.
Very good Prints. lOal2 &lb per yd.
Brown Sugar. 7, 8 & 9 cents per lb.
Good Molasses, 30 cents per gallon.
Green Tea from l2i cents to $1 per lb.

And all other articles in proportion. They do not
like to say they will sell ••elover' and "more" ••goods"
than soy body else. 'That would seem too much like
boasting; but they will say distinctly, they wtt.t. Ivor
be undersold; and, will also say to their Lumber and
Froduce customers, that they have the most entire con-
fidence that no fault will be found with theprice of
Goods. • If they only bring in their Lumber and Pro.
duce, they will find goods as cheap es where they sell
exclusively for case !

They do not consider it necessary to enumerate all
or any of the articles they have fir sale. Suffice it to
say, their assortment is now full and complete. Call
and examine for yourselves.

Towanda, July t, 1846. TRACY & MOORE.

ANDOIO3S supplied on the most favorable terms.
1.4Those wishing to buy good Liquor and Segura 25

yor cent. below the usual prices cannot fail to God it to
their advantage to call oo TRACY & MOIRE.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
MITE underlined, haying been appointod, by the

18 Orphans' Court of Bradford county au Auditor
to audit theaccounts of Carter Ilarene, Administrator
of the Csutte of the late Luther Havens. deceased, will
attend to the duties of appointlent on the 20th day of
August next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., at his office it I'roy
Borough, of which all concerned will take notice.

July 15, 1845. 5w E. W. HAZARD, Aud.

kLARGE QUANTITY OF 7 by 9.8 by 10, 10
by 12, and 12 by 16 Window Glass, just reed,

and for sale by jIIS B. KINGSBER Y.

al"lice,
TAEpartnership btretofore existing between the

Subscribers under the firm of Elliott & Idercur,
is this day by mutual consent dissolved. MI accounts
duo the finks will be round in the hands of l'boruis
Elliott who is July authorized to settle all of the' huSi-
nom of the late firm eI'HOMAS

' HIRAM ItIERUUR.
Towanda. Annual Isl.. 1R413.

hew Wholesale and Retail Comiiis•
don Grocer-,

THE subscriber would —inform the-good people of
Towanda and vicinity, that he has opened a new

Family Grocery store on the corner of Main and Bridge
streets...bete he intends to keep all kinds -of (lroceries,
that will suit ■ll kinds of customers. His stock com-
prises every article offered in his line, (liquors erstpled)
among which can be found candles. James Rivet To.
bared, auger, tea, coffee, molasses, figs, ground pepper.
ground allspice, saleratus, closes, starch. cinnamon. do.
ground, lump sugar, bar, fancy and castile soap, corn'''.
mon crackers, herring, by the boa or lessquantity.
mustard, codfish, No. 1. mackerel. Also. enulk segars,.
(half spanish at 50 rents per 100) errant nuts, filberts.
almonds, raisins, pepper-sauce, tomato and walnut
ketchups, lemon syrup and carpet bags; combs ofall
kinds. A large stock of CANDIES, of all kinds-at
wholesale and retail.

Rots and Shoes
He has also a large assortment of the finest and best
article of BOOTS AND SHOES, ever brought into
this market; being ofPhiladelphia manufacture, minds.
ting of Missedfine morocco boots, calf laws, coarse d0..•
kip boots and shoes. A very large lot of ladies kid
slippers, made of the best matensl and workmanship.
Ladies half gaiters, silk do., boys and children's morocco
monmes, children's halfgaiters, boys kip brogans. ell
of which will be sold very low for cash, orready pay.

The highest price paid l,r any_ quantity of good
BUTTER. HUGH O'HA RA .

Towanda. July I. 1846.

TARIFF REPEALED!
HE subscriber takes pleasure in announcing to his

friends and the pnblic generally, that he le pow
receiving and opening an entire new stock of GOODS,
(at his store in the borough of Towanda. situated on
the east side of Motn street, three noonittouth of Mon-
tanyc's & Co., and nearly:opposite B. Kingbery's) em-
bracing everything in the line of
Dry Goods, Groceries. (the ardent excepted.)

hardware, Glass 4-.:,Queen's flare, Boots
and Shoes, faidts. Oils and Var-

nish, Iron and Nails. 4-c., 4-c.,
which he will sell as cheap as the cheape-t, not except-
ing the Renoccaor, or any of the champions of wall
profits and quick sales. He would respectfully invite
those who wish to buy cheap to call and ,examine his
goods and prices for themselves, before pUrchasing at
any other place. N.N.BETTb.

Towanda, May 16,1844.

PRINTS, LAWNS & MIJSLINS, a large assort-
ment on hand and for sale cheap at BETTS'.

LEGHOHN & PALM LEAP RATS and bonnets
will be found at my2o BETTS'.

New York in 3tiniature !

THE subscriber has taken great pains to make his
assn tment so complete in

Dry Goods, Books ,S• Stationery. Crockery,
Hardware, Paints 4. Oils, Groceries.
Nails, Boots 4. shoes; Iron 4. steel,

Glass. 4-c., 4-c.,
as to present to his friends and the public nearly or quite
all the advantage of dealing in stores which confine
themselves exclusively to any one of the above branch-
es. He itivites attention to his assortment.

Towanda, May 20. 1846. 0. D. BARTLETT.
WOOL!

fIH AVINO made arrangements to exchange Cloth
and other goods for WOOL, the subscriber de-

sires to pin the confidence and approbation of the wool
growers Icw giving them the very best exchanges which
the nature of the market will permit. Call and see.

Towanda, May 20. 0. D. BARTLETT.
INSURANCE AGENCY.

MBE subscriber eontinues to act es agent for the DE-
-1 LAWARE MUTUAL INSURANCE CO., of

Philadelphia, a stock company of good standing and re-
pute & does business on an fas.,rable terms as any other.

He is also agent for the LYCOMING CO. MU-
TUAL INSURANCE CO., a company which has al-
ways been punctual in the payment of lowers and pni-
sents advantages seldom found.

Towanda. May 20. 0. D. BARTLETT.

CALIC6EK—the largest sasortment and reined
patterns. and cheapest CALICOES. to say no-

thing of Ginghams, Lawns, &c., ever seen in this re-
gion. for sale by my2o 0. D. BARTLETT.

KEEP SHADY!
Int received at the Savings Bank :

100 sop. Parasols;
50 Parasollettea;

100 Umbrellas ;

For the '• splinters," we will pot them downlow.
May 27. G. E. FLYNT & CO

JOURNEYMAN TAILORS WANTED.
r WO Journeyman Tailors wanted immediately.—

Ako. a lad to learn ,the Tailoring business,
come well recommended, and apply Boor.

BACHELOR dc, CORM..
Towanda. June 10, 1848.

PRINTED CALICOES-20,thyda.. ffom 6}
to 25 cents . Those wishing P nts had better

avail themselves of this opportunity—they are Felling
rapidly. G. E.FLYNT Az CO.

LARGE ARRIVAL
Of New and Cheap Spring and Sommer Goods,

Direct from the City.

BURTON KINGSBERY most respectfully in-
forms his old customers, anofthe public in gene-

ral. that he is now receiv ing.at his old stand, it large
assortment of all kinds of goods, which be intends to
all a little cheaper than any other store in Towanda.
It is impossible to put in a newspaper all the different
kinds ofgoods that may be found at my store. 1 have
a full assortment of Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockcry,
Drugs, Medicines, Points, Oils, Dye stuffs. Boots and
Shoes,ffails, Iron, Hats 4. Caps, &c. Call and [nice,
before you buy elsewhere. May 14, 1846.

"irbRINTED LAWNS, Muslin de Lainea and Sum-
mer Shawls, a very large Assortment, which will

be mid lower than be bought at any other store. Call
and see. myla B.KINGSBERY.

BONN Errs—Any quantity, front twoTiillings,
to $6, with beautiful trimmings, also flowers, in-

side sprigs and wreaths, all French, which will he found
at myl4 B. KINGSB Y

3io. 1, CODFISH & MACKEREL, for sale at
may 13. B. KINGSBERY.

RADDE'b CELEBRATED CHOCOLATE &

extra cocoa. uperior to old Java coffee, and a
very healthy beverage. which may be found at the old
Otte p store of crtylg 0. KINGSBERY.

Stray Sheep.
(IA ME to the enclosure of the subscriber. about the
kJ first of June last, 20 SHFE P, having no particu-
lar marks, with the exception ofone sheep having a bell
on. ANN E. BULL.

Towanda. J. ly 25, 1846.

MODERN ROME!
THE subscribers would lender their thanks to their

customers for pa.. favors, and call their attention
to their New Stack ofGoods, which exceed their for.
mer one in quantity, ruddy and lowpriori. Their
present stock having been selected with great care, and
bought low; they will endeavor to .tive their customers
better bargains for Cashor Produce than can be had at
any other establishment.

Their assortment being complete, it would be useless
to particularize articles, but would just say that their
stock consist., ofa full supply ofDry Goods, Groceries,
Crockery, Hardware. Dye tituffs,Drugs, Hats. Bonnets,Boots and Shoes. sc., &c.

The abase stock shallbe sold at prices that will give
entire satisfaction.

Being satisfied that ready pay is hest for all parties,
enahling the former to sell hts produce at a better rate,
and the merchant to sell his goods at lower prices than
he can do oncredit, therefore will adhere to the ReadyPay System. We donot ask you to call and see our
goods first, but examine others first, if you please, and
then ours, and we are sure you will purchase ofus if
you want bargains. MAYNARD & WATTLES.

Rome, June 30, 1818.

THE WAR BEGUN!
War against Hies Belies and the Credit System

NEW FIRM AND NEW GOOD.
.it .the -Viso cork Cheap Store,

So. 2, Prick Row. one door Borah ofthe
THE, Subscriber; having entered into a coptutturr-,-
.1 ahip fur the express purpose offurnishing the good
people of Bradford County with goods, wares and mer-
chandise, at trawl one notch lower than they have ever
been sold in this market They are now secbring one
of the large..t and best selected stocks pinning and sum-
mer goods, ever landed in Northam Pennsylvania.
l'heir stork comprises almost every article ever offered

in a country store. Among which, we eau only men-
tion that there is aieralassortment of
Dry Goods, -Groceries, Hardware, Crockery, Glass,

Nuils, Iran, Bonnets, Bouts and Shoes, Salt, Tin-
- ware, Stone-ware, Liquors, 4c., gv.,
Their goods have been purchased mostly for cash at

anetion, and they pledge themselves that they will not
be undersold by any other establishment in this section
of the country. People have only to call at the New
York Cheap store, (No. 2 Brick Row,) to satisfy them-
selves. C..& E. REED

Towanda. May 26, 1846
91HOSE LA VMS, ORGANDIES, LA WN WIW-
I. hams, Rept DeLains, Lemma cloths for summer

dresses, so long looked fur by the Ladies, have arrival
nod mnv now lw seen st REED'S
I)ARANOI,S, RAI:RAU:TN, NUN SHADES,

either Silk, Gingham, or Cotton, may be found
REED'Scheap atS....

U!VIM ERShsvvis. Muslin DeLaine. 0 mbri DeLaine,
Plain and Embroidered Stradilla and Barege Shawls

suitable for surname, now opening at REED'S.

LEGHORN and Palm Leaf Hats ofall qualitiesjust
received and for sale cheap at REED'S

BONNETS—A great saving to the " Heads of the
Nation." The Ladies will find it a great caving to

their heads to call arid purchase one of those beautiful
Straw, Devon, Gimp, Florence, or Lace, Lawn, Gipsy
Bonnets, selling so cheap at REED'S.

OREGON OR WAR ! ,

NO. 3 AGAINST THEWORLD
VUST RECD the Largeat, Beet. and Cheopui

CIP .14 of Goods' tree brought into the country
DRESS GOODS,

Printed muslins, lace muslins, lawn ginghams, organdi,
print marquise, Canary. lawn, cashmeres, muslin ging-
ham. a new article, Florence satin striped, balsariaa, a
few pat. black balzanne. checked print reps and crape
delaine, white dress gods, a large lot of prints rich and
beautiful pAtterns. corded and grass skirts, ombre de%
laine shawls, plain and shaded do., Elk. dr cord stradella
shawls, harrige and net shawls, satin striped harrige and
net lung shawls, ladies polka, fied and. striped cravats
and ties. beautifulgimps and frringes, silk detuiveils.
green barrige, Zee. _ _

BONNETS.
Cheaper than the cheapest—Gipsey pearl braid, oorde-
net lace. llorence. gipsey devon straw edged and plain.
Misses gipsey pedal, birds eye braid and devon straw ;

spendid Bonnet Ribbons, some very desirable styles;
20 doz. Parasols and Sun Shades, lady and gents black
and cord Kid Gloves, lain. Cambric Hakfs. Hosiery ery

BROAD CLOTHS,
Twilled French. English and American; doe skinCae-
(liners., light and dark striped checked do. a great varie-
ty.; golden tweeds, merino eassimere, Kentucky ielll3B,
blue drills. A superior assortment of I'ESTINGs
mor•ails, valentine, cassimere. plain and striped satin.
10 baler Sheeting, Batting, Wadding and Wicking.

HARDWARE,
Such as Iron, nails, steel, log chains, halter and trace
do., mill and x cut saws, augurs and files. A large as-
sortment of Shelf Hardware, door trimmings, cutlery,
shoe thread, wool and horse cards, coffee mills, &c.
Blood's, Harris and Wadsworth's Warranted Grans-
and Grra-s Scythes. gnaths and sickles, a first satearticle.

BOOTS & SHOES.
Ladies' kid buskins and slippers, morocco end calfskin
boots, black,and fancy gaiters and half gaiters, children's
gaiters and calfboots. A beautiful article gent's gai-
ters; coarse and fine Bonus. in abundance.

GROCERIES. -!

A large stock of Sugar and Itiolanes; Lump, Loaf sini
Pulverised Sugar; Frah Teas; Coffee, Rice. Raisins,
nutmegs, indigo. tobacco, fine cut and cacendish, -shad
mackerel and codfish.

CROCKERY
A genera! assortment, in setts, or otherwise, to suit Cus-
tomers.

400 Men 'a and Boy's Leghorn Hats ; 600 P. L. do.
ocr Butter, Flaxaeed, Beeawax. Egga and Grain,

wanted in exchange for goods. at cash prices.
Towanda, May 20, 1846.

ANICE ARTICLE BLACK TEA ran —h; rodhil
at No. 3, Brick Row. mv2o BAIRD'S,

Those who wish to Purchase Cheap Goods,
WILL find it to their intere,t to call at BAIRD'S,

before purchasing elsewhere, as we are deter.
mined to sell at all hazards. NO. 3, BRICK ROW.

1 DOZ. PATENT PAILS; 2 doz.WiAtnlis;
12 007. Brooms; 6 setts Wooden measures ;

the at No. 2, Brick Row. BAIRD'S.

CTTON YARN & CARPET W ARP-1.000
lbs. at my2o N0.3, BRICK ROW.

DRUGS & MEDICINES, paints, oils and dyestuffs, white lead, ground and dry, varnish, pills,
madder, copperas, spts. turpentine, gum copal, alum,
Venitian red, log-wood,red-wood, cam-wood. all for sale
cheap, at ma • 20. NO. 3, BRICK ROW.

WOU'2O7IE
MO the citizens of Bradford County in general, and

the Burtrugh rf Towanda, in particular: All
the judgments, notes and accounts of the subscribers,
will he collected according to law, without distindion
rf pentonle, unless satisfactorily settled within thirty
days of this date. Those who think we are not in
earnest, will find out their mistake to their own cost.—
Mark that. W . lf. BAIRD dr, CO.

Towanda, May 15, 184G.
N. B. We would furthermore say upon this subject,that we have just received a large stock of New Goods,

which will be sold very cheap indeed, for ready pay.

lib: . g., 3.1170 MTIN 3P'sk

TOWANDA SAVINGS BANK,
Established May 1845.

New Store, New Goods and New Prices

G. E. FLINT & CO., the only Original Cash Store

TWELVE MONTHS' experience has induced the
Cashier & Co. ofthe "'Towanda Savingaank "

to enlarge the sphere of their operations, being well as-
sured from the past, that the system of "Pa to-day
and trust la.morroW," is well adapted to Bradford
county. Our stock of Goods surpass in quantity and
quslity any previous stock, which will enable us to of-
fer greater inducements than ever. The following Are
• few among the many aniclecthat comprise our stuck
of Dry Goode:

French, English and American Cloths, French Cis-simcre, Vesting.. Sattinet. Mummer Stuffs. Cawing.,French Muslin., Lawns, Barages, Baltarines, GinghamMuslim, Gingham'', Cashmeres, De [Alines. Shewisof all deacnptions, such as Brodie Plain.de Lame.Rarage, Super silk, Rob Roy, and Merino, Parasols,
Sheeting.. Tickinga. Drilling, Bagging, Wicking. Oil
Cloths, &c. '20,000 yards printed calicoes, together
with our usual stock of Milinery Goods. Our stock
embraces almost every article usually called for. We
have justreceived a large invoice ofFamily Crocettes
which we are offering at reduced prices—time and spies
will not allow us toenumerate. Also, a Isrge stock of
Crockery, Glassware, Shelf Hardware, Nails, Sled,
Iron. Hats and Taps, Boots and Shoe., &c., &c.

We take this opportunity of returning our thanks to
the people ofBradford and adjoining counties, sod in,.

rite all who wish to BUY GOODS CHEAP, to give
us a call, as we.are pledged to go fur " The Cash Par-
ty." We assure our friends that no Compromise has
been effected with the CREDIT OR LUMBER pri-
ces. but we shall continue to hay lot,' and sell cheap, as
long as there is a cash customer in Bradford county.

Our motto for the ear to came. is WE HAVE
WE CAN. WE Wild.."

r„ .",r Look for the Suring, Bank, N:). 5. Smith Ei.d..
Brick Row. GEO. E. FLYNI' & CO.

Tow:m(110fny Ia to

11111741ER SHAWLS. Handlierehetfq 311,1 Ribbon-,
beautiful an..l cheap, at 2Q BET 1.8*„


